October 5, 2020

Seema Verma, Administrator
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
Department of Health and Human Services
P.O. Box 8013
Baltimore, MD 21244–1850

Submitted via regulations.gov

RE: CMS-1736-P Medicare Program: Proposed Changes to Hospital Outpatient Prospective Payment and Ambulatory Surgical Center Payment Systems and Quality Reporting Programs. (Vol. 85, No. 156), August 12, 2020

Dear Administrator Verma:

Consumers First is an alliance that brings together the interests of consumers, children, employers, labor unions, and primary care working to realign and improve the fundamental economic incentives and design of the health care system. Our goal is to ensure the nation’s health care system fulfills its obligation to the people it serves by providing affordable, high-quality, cost-effective care to everyone. Consumers First appreciates the opportunity to provide comments on the Medicare Hospital Outpatient Payment System proposed rule for Calendar Year 2021.

Medicare payment policy often establishes a standard that is then adopted by commercial payers and Medicaid. Consumers First offers these comments both to strengthen hospital outpatient payment, and because the policy changes reflected in this comment letter represent an important step toward realigning fundamental economic incentives in the health care system to truly meet the needs of all families, children, seniors and adults. These payment changes could catalyze the transformational change that is needed to ensure our payment systems drive high value care across the country.

The comments detailed in this letter represent the consensus views of the Consumers First steering committee and the other signers. We ask that these comments, and all supporting citations referenced herein, be incorporated into the administrative record in their entirety.

Given our focus on transforming health care payment and delivery systems to ensure the system delivers the high value and affordable care consumers need, our comments are focused on three areas of the proposed rule:

- OPPS Payment for Hospital Outpatient Visits and Critical Care Services
- Requirements for the Hospital Outpatient Quality Reporting (OQR) Program
Proposed Overall Hospital Quality Star Rating Methodology for Public Release in CY 2021 and Subsequent Years

OPPS Payment for Hospital Outpatient Visits and Critical Care Services

CMS is proposing to continue implementing its site-neutral payment policy for off-campus provider-based departments which applies the Medicare Physician Fee Schedule rate for clinic visit services when provided at an off-campus provider-based department and reimbursed at the OPPS rate. Consumers First strongly supports CMS’s efforts to continue implementing its site-neutral payment policy for off-campus provider-based hospital departments. Site-neutral payments end a problematic underlying distortion in how hospitals are paid in the United States.

Under the current hospital payment system, Medicare pays higher rates for the same services performed at Hospital Outpatient Departments (HOPDs) and other outpatient facilities compared to physician offices. Yet, physician offices can deliver many of these services with the same quality and at lower cost to the Medicare program. Hospital outpatient departments can be paid substantially more than independent physician practices for providing the same services.¹ This payment differential based on the site of service where care is provided has created a financial incentive for hospitals to acquire physician practices and rebrand them as HOPDs or other outpatient facilities. Importantly, the growing trend of consolidation between hospitals and physician practices is a significant driver of high and rising health care costs in the U.S. health care system.²

Over the last decade, our nation has seen a trend of formerly independent physician practices becoming affiliated with major hospital systems.³ This movement is part of a larger trend of consolidation among health systems and physicians where health systems are able to use their market power to leverage higher prices for all consumers.⁴ The purchasing of physician practices by hospital systems has resulted in costs shifting to outpatient facilities where the costs of care are substantially higher. The drive toward higher-cost hospital-based outpatient services has had a direct negative financial impact on Medicare beneficiaries and overall Medicare expenditures. Medicare beneficiaries pay higher copays at hospital outpatient departments (HOPDs) than they do in physician offices,⁵ and HOPDs are paid more than twice as much as physicians are paid under the Medicare physician fee schedule for the same service, thereby contributing to excess Medicare expenditures.⁶

These are practices that run directly counter to the interests of Medicare beneficiaries and the solvency of the Medicare trust funds. Instead, providers should be reimbursed at a level that supports the most

¹ 84 FR 39616
⁵ 84 FR 39616
⁶ 84 FR 39616
efficient, highest quality care irrespective of the location in which it is provided. This is a foundational
ing principle in the efficient allocation of resources.\(^7\)

In 2015, through the Bipartisan Budget Act of 2015, Congress acted to mandate that new off campus
provider-based hospital departments, with the exception of emergency department services, be paid at the
physician fee schedule rate. CMS began implementing the payment cuts through the 2019 OPPS Final
Rule and expanded the payment reductions to include existing off-campus provider-based departments for
clinic visits services. Through the 2020 OPPS rule, CMS proposed to complete the two-year
implementation of site-neutral payment policy,\(^8\) a pathway paved forward by the July 2020 U.S. Court of
Appeals for the District of Columbia ruling that the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services can
legally mandate site-neutral payments to off-campus clinics.\(^9\)

- **Consumers First** supports CMS’s ongoing efforts to implement and expand site-neutral
payments to all off-campus provider-based departments for clinic visits. In fact, we
recommend that CMS expand site-neutral payments to all off-campus provider-based
departments across a broader set of services.
- Additionally, we recommend that CMS continue implementing site-neutral payment not
just for off-campus hospital-based departments but also for on-campus provider-based
departments, freestanding and non-freestanding emergency departments, and off-campus
provider-based entities.

**Requirements for the Hospital Outpatient Quality Reporting (OQR) Program**

The Hospital Outpatient Quality Reporting (OQR) Program is a quality data reporting program
implemented by CMS for outpatient hospital services. Hospitals are required to report data using
standardized measures of care to receive the full payment update to their OPPS payment rate.

To make the Medicare program more effective, **Consumers First** believes that Medicare should be a
leader among other payers in driving equity into payment and care delivery, particularly as we strive to
build a high-value health care system. There continues to be millions of people, and in particular
Medicare beneficiaries, who live with the burden of poor health, who systematically cannot access the
right care at the right time, and who receive low-quality care.\(^10\)

Those facing systemic inequities disproportionately include people of color, people with low incomes,
people with disabilities, and people living in distressed neighborhoods.\(^11\) The COVID-19 pandemic has
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further unveiled the harsh realities of existing disparities in health and health care in the United States, where Black, Latino and Native American communities have experienced significantly higher rates of infection and death.

Currently, 20 percent of Medicare beneficiaries are dually eligible for Medicare and Medicaid, most of whom live below the federal poverty line. Moreover 13.7 million – or 25 percent - of Medicare beneficiaries come from communities of color including the African American, Latino, and Asian communities. In order to ensure the health of its beneficiaries, the Medicare program should build quality and financial accountability for equity into hospital payment.

Consumers First recommends the following improvements to the program:

- Integrate health equity into the hospital OQR program by incorporating health disparity reduction quality and outcome measures including disparity-sensitive measures
- Expand hospital data reporting requirements to ensure hospitals collect and report on patient social and behavioral risk data with appropriate privacy and antidiscrimination protections. This includes the accurate collection of data on race, ethnicity, primary language, geographic location, socioeconomic status, gender identity, sexual orientation, age and disability status. The collection and dissemination of these data are a critical step in implementing equity payment incentives in hospital payment. Require all measures in the OQR program to be reported and stratified by race, ethnicity, primary language, geographic location, socioeconomic status, gender identity, sexual orientation, age and disability status.

Proposed Overall Hospital Quality Star Rating Methodology for Public Release in CY 2021 and Subsequent Years

The Overall Hospital Quality Star Rating Program measures and compares hospital performance across a pre-determined set of criteria including a set of quality measures informed by the Hospital Inpatient Quality Reporting Program and the Hospital Outpatient Quality Reporting Program. The overall hospital quality star rating shows how well each hospital performed, on average, compared to other hospitals in the country.

- Consumers First urges CMS to integrate health equity into the Overall Hospital Quality Star Rating Program by incorporating health disparity reduction quality and outcome measures into the set of quality measures used to determine hospitals’ comparable performance.
- In addition, Consumers First urges CMS to include in the Overall Hospital Quality Star Rating Program an evaluation of whether hospitals have collected and reported on patient

---


social and behavioral risk data with appropriate privacy and antidiscrimination protections. This would include the accurate collection of data on race, ethnicity, primary language, geographic location, socioeconomic status, gender identify, sexual orientation, age and disability status. The collection of these data are a critical step to build in financial incentives and accountability to hospital payments to reduce health disparities.

Thank you for considering the above recommendations. Please contact Sophia Tripoli, Families USA’s Director of Health Care Innovation, at stripoli@familiesusa.org for further information.

Sincerely,

Consumers First Steering Committee

American Academy of Family Physicians
American Benefits Council
American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees
American Federation of Teachers
Families USA
First Focus on Children
Pacific Business Group on Health

Partner Organizations

American Medical Student Association
Center for Independence of the Disabled, NY
Coalition on Human Needs
Colorado Consumer Health Initiative
Consumers for Affordable Health Care
Consumers for Quality Care
Economic Alliance for Michigan
International Brotherhood of Teamsters
Justice in Aging
Missouri Health Care For All
MomsRising
NAACP
National Alliance of Healthcare Purchaser Coalitions
National Education Association
National Partnership for Women & Families
Network for Regional Healthcare Improvement
San Francisco AIDS Foundation
SC Appleseed Legal Justice Center
Shriver Center on Poverty Law
Small Business Majority
West Virginians for Affordable Health Care